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!h$ reaeuch probl-. in'folved i:n tb.ia etu4y ia to gather. 
. . . 
1nteJ"pret &rJd e.valua.te evidenc• that "th•~• ue· no e1gn1.ticant 
. . 
dit"fe:lllenees in. •coz-ea lMttween the experh!lental. . &nd. ·oo:ob'ol 
. ' . 
1
sJtou.pa u1 grade.• ••v-en, •tght _and nine! !t •• -~·" on the eubj ect or 
lan ".Anal.J•~• of the O~ncept of Checka and Balance• in our 
lfa.tional. OOveM~aent"'» 
the wi t•,.1 an 1utructott :1n social stud1ea in a higb. 
aohoo1 in eastern Maaaat~busettas., undertook the abov• probtelll 
based upon a l"eaearoh pJ'Oblem bJ ·Mr-. Geo:rge A • .Al:.le:m.e, Aeaoo1at• 
JlJ.t().tftsloll or $eoon4al.T EdU:cat1on at t'be Ita•• '.reacheJ!I's Ooll.ese,~ . 
. , 
B os ton,. Masaaolluaett• t! 
/I 
1h& •vtder:u:Ht; gath$tttd and evalua.te4, waa uaed to deteJI'JDin1 
wbeth~r or not a conc•pt or c1v1o tduc. a.t1on. 1,a ~:re suitable Eo 
~eaJ'J11ng at one g:t!&4Ait level. than fUlJ other. Since there may b~ 
a repeti t1on of geae"'li.:a.Uona and cQnoepta ot llOcial •tu41ea ! 
material at a dU'Ee:rent lev•l ot' 1l1terp1'etation and grade~ acme 
aubj eot mat•rial. mtsht u "-tter deterru until ••nior high 
$oh.O<il •. 'l'h.1a paper 1• p-tt•pal'ed for the purpose ot g1 v1ns 
e Juppe:t't to Mr. Ahel"net • p~oblem!i 
II 
H 
1.be .tollQwing factor.$ were involved in ••ttins up tbe 
pi'Oblem: 
l. Anal.1s1• of the problem •. 
======9F====================================================~=====-
:.. 2~· Determination of the students and classes involved in 
the problem • 
.3· The gathering ot data on th$ students in: support o:£ the. 
. :problem. 
4· Preparation of test instruc.tions. :fop the tea,chers in the, 
testing program. 
5 .•. lTeparation of an o1.1tline of. instructi·(;)n on the Uni.ted 
·J~;tates. Qonstit.ution .tor tke teachers .in the .testi-ng 
prog~am. · 
6. J;h?eparatio~ ot .a pre-test. 
7, •. AQmin1strlllt1on ot the·. p~e..;test and tb.e .. regular .te~t • 
. 8., Interpretation .of the,· .results o.t the pre~te$t and the 
regular test~ 
9.. Prepa:ra tion • of · eoncl').ll!Jions. f.U'ld, :reeolrtlne:p.dations. . 
filtl' prtJblem ca1led .f'or ·the testing ot about .150 students 
. .- . ~ . 
e;p grade in g;;oades lleve.n,- .eight and nine •. · Aetualiy- 318 gtu.,., 
rent• took p•:et in the teating p:t'Oglllitll which w ...... divided ""' 
follows: four 7th grade. social studies ela$S:"es totaling 81. 
tudents;J .four 8th grade soeial .studies eleLsse~ ·totalin,g 98 
tudents and seven 9th· grade ~i vi~s ·elaases totaling 139 
tudents~ 
s.rhe testing program took place in a sma_l.l su.bu.Fban town 1n 
ras·tern Massachusetts.. $econda27 education in thia town is 
brganizeQ..into one two-year junior high school and one .four-year 




exp~?imental group and a· control group~; Each group was to 
and. ;t t$ pertorznance evalu.a;'\~ed and compared. 
wo weeks a.t"te:r the pre-·test wa.s to be administered. the experi.., 
e:nta.l group wa$. to be given one .forty,.;.minute lecture on the 
bonstit:tltion. ~e control group.was to rec'S;tve nQ ihstztUction. 
days a.fter the expepim~Sntal group received its· instructions 
g;rpups were to be g~ven the :t'egula:r- basic final test" The 
esults o.f this test were to be evaluated and the g:roups eom-
! ared. The res.1,1l ts o.f both t'ests ot bo"th ·g:r-oups were then to 
lbe comp~ed to dete:r:m.ine whether or not the eXperimental group !kd g~ed and gro~m in bas:to knowledge o:r the eonc,.pts o:r 
lhecks .. fi!ld balariee$ in ~be national' gover.mnent .•... 
Ot the .f:J.fteen classes selected; each class w-as to a 
. .. " 
eason~:ble degree ho~ogenous .in past ac.compli;sbment in social. 
tudiesll' ehronologi.eal a.gi!J and level ot intelligence quotient .. ; .. 
ormation of the classes in etil.ah ~rade in~.o two equally 
om.ogenou.s g:roups, was not possible; however, the writer believes 
at the groups provided valid and exacting data for the study. 
I Dat~ on age, intelligence quotients and put sehool grades 
·n social studies was compiled, recorded and studied. No data 
~as available on past resul t.s of achievement tests in social 
Inaamuch as nine teachers inclu~ng the writer wer~ 
in th.e testing progNuu, special :t.nst:ruetions were 
-
repared and given to tlle teachers... ';Chese instl.'Uetions stressed 
,, 
l~tanda.rd techniques and uni.form pl'oeedures to be used~ An, out-· h.ine of a:lm.d :C the United States Oonstituti..o;o. liU constructao:. 
I 
h. 
J;t was based upon. the requi~•ents of the,, regu.lat' teA!t.. A pre-
t.est was prepared and co:tnpared in content with the regu.J.ar test. 
The primary purpose for the U$e of the instructional out.,., 
! line an~ of the period of ina.troation was t·o introduce new or 
' ' . ' . ' . ' .. . . .. 
I 
review matel'ia.l to studtints following the pre-test~ and prior 
to thc;l t'inal. . test.. ~s sholild. provide data on the a.bili ty of 
students (in the experiment~· group) to assiln.ilate and :re,:tain 
this data. to a sufficient deg:r-ee"' in o.ttde:v that an analysis of . 
1 gain .or ross due to the presentation o:r new material might be 
made after the £inal test., A secondary purpose of the use of 
the in~rtl"iletional o:utline was to provide a guide for uniform 
'·. . ' --- ' 
instruction ·.by the te$.chers,. 
Several ao:nte:renceEI were held with all teaehers in the 
1 testing program po insure that all teachers lrilew the purpose.j. 
the manners and methods to be ·used1 and the results to be 
.
1 
cl.asses were given reasonabl¥ uniform dil:"eetions and instru.e-. 
" tiona. If . ~ 
i! 
! The test results were gathered)· ol'ganizedt interpreted and 








NA~RE OF THE PROBLEM 
l. Advantages o:f Grade Placement ot Materials 
'I'h.e:re can be no doubt but that correct grade placement or· 
materiaJ..s in social studies as well as in other areas of knowl-
edge would giv_e considerable impetus to the overall edu0a tional 
process and to the f'u.l.fillment of educational aims and objee-
tives in our schools. Educational economy of time, labo:r 1 
materials and. yeonomie wealth coupled with~ the satis.faetion and 
/ . .. 
exhilaration o.f accomplishment .fully justify correct placement 
. . 
ot ms.terials for both student and teaohe::r .. 






to deal. wi tb material.a, items, topics, etc. • that he cou1d I 
lhandle most· a.dvs.n.tageousl7.- Practically not completely possible 11 
1 
efforts, .ar~• bein:g ma.de to bring individuals or groups of stu ... 
dents into areas where they can agreea.bf.w and competently wol:'k,. 
II . 
, .. 
.. -~ -· 2. Difficulties of Grade Placement of 
Sooia.l Studies Materials 
SOm.e of the diffieultle$ of grade placement of ms.terial.s 
are quic~ly apparent to competent educators, but other diffi-
culties have $Ubtle connotations and depths. The following are 
some o:f the overall di1'ticul ties encountered in· eorrec t grade j 
plac~ent,. · 




2 .• The labora.tive process o~ adjusting materials to class 
levels. 
\-
3.., The nature ot: the materials thema,elves and the inter-
pretation of th$m and. their structure .• 
4·· ·At ~est;, results of_ grade ·placement are a.p~roxima.te 
even·when strenuousand_extensive testing and 
evaluation ha~e taken place. 
5• Diversity of age~. expe!-lence and training~. interests., 
ideals, maturation~ usefulness and di.fficultY,:; etc .• l! 
are encountered _in individual.s and groupsl! no matter 
how well separated ~ndividual1y and homogenously 
gl"ouped-. 
6. Diversity, scope, rang~ and depth of content are eon• 
tinuously encountered in materials and organiza.tion. 
·_ .. - y 
In supporting this diversity- Wesley- says in part: 
"The social studies seem to offer no_ clearly discer-
nible order o:f dif'fioulty, no logical order of learning) no 
series of progress! ve laws or px-inciples. Many of the same 
names, topics;; units) and problems ax-e treatecl in the :t'ourth 
I grade, in the ninth grade, in th·e twelfth grade~ and iz:t eollege.o 
. ',_ 
~' " 
. ' . 
They are supposedly treated in a more advaneed manner as one 
ascends the grade scale,.,. but no such pPOgress!ve advancement is 
assured·." 
_Some authox-i ties have state~. or suggested tl:ta.t 'bhe px-oblem. 






upon ascertaining the location of skills and concepts in ter.ms 
qf ma.turi ty, but upon ~ontriving methods and materials most 
effective ·in teaching, these skil.ls and concepts at various ages 
.. . · .. · . . . .Y . 
or grade levels.. In $Upport of:· this argument Smith states 1 
liThe rae~ that 1tis exc~eQ.ingly difficult t;o deter-
mine the precise age or grad(j in which a particular skill or 
I 
concept can first be learned.~. o:r at ·leaat learned in part, and 
the .further fact that stu..dies have 'Shown that certain skil1s anc 
concepts can be laa:rned in·so:me degree at all grade 1evels; 
af'f'ord considerable supportfor this proposal ... " 
7. Dif'f'icul t'Y of teacher control of th$ ·social learning o:r 
social stu.diss students. 
8 o- Verbal dii'!'ieul t;L es, as so cia tions and detin1 ti ve.s to a. 
great de~ree control the learning prooe$So 
,3. Plan to.r Improvement 
In view of the difficulties ~f grade placement. of social 
studies ma.teria.lsi the autho:r;o concludes tha..t of the two bases 
of' placing materials in the curriculUll'.!., judgment and exp~rience I 
or experiment, both can be blended to produce tolerable, 
acceptable and et.f'e~~ti ve . rE,nnil ts... However; the eXperimental. 
method is used as the basis o.f' study in g.~ade plao.ement of' a 
social studies concept: · 
·' . /-~ . 
Teacher-educational .facto.r,s Sl,lch as a.va.ilabillty o:f time 
., 
and importance of the result to the social studies objectives 
!yB. Othanel Smith, William 0~ Stanley, J. Harlan shores, 
Fu.ndamenta1s. of· Curriculum Devey,pment. .World Book Company$ 
Yonkers •on-HuiiiQii; ·NeoW~,.dJJ~=P:-•:::3~•·===================#===== 
_ or aims· are to be considered .. 
Age:, intelligence quotient., pa11t performance in socd.a-1 
studies ·are available f'or overall evaluation of. all students in 
this experimental study .• · The author admits that these are but 
sev~ral criteria that affect the grading of materials and a 
testing program., but concluded that.these at least, are under 
control. 
T'.a.e objecti"O"e of this teaching experiment is to arrive at 
valid conclusions .that can be used for the p11rpose of· correct 
grade placement .of student--grade understanding of' concepts ot 
checks and balances in our national government. 
CHAPTER III 
INSTRUCTIONS TO TEACH~RS l'ARTICI:PATING IN THE TESTING PROGRAM 
1 ...... Objective 
The pr•-test and· the main /or final test Will l)e used. a_s a 
basis fo;r determination of knOWledge of seventh, eighth and· 
ninth grade students o'f t,h& concept o.t checks and balances of' 
. . 
ou:r national government;;; ··The results .of the ,testing program 
will be ineoa:+po·rated into a thesi·$ entitled "'An An$.lys1s of the 
Concepts· of Checks and .,Bal.ances in Our National Govermnent in 
· Terms of Grade Placement,.~' ·The :results ,of this test will be 
lused.· to determin. e,, if poss-ible,. in the interests of grade place-1. . . . !ment and efficiency in eurrieul'I.UI'1 construction, at what second-




2·, Prepax-ation f'or the Tes.t 
General Instructions 
1. Teachers Will fill out class li$t sheet columns headed 
.. 
Age as of the date of the pre-test,_ and will also com-
. plete the column headed Mark in Prior Gt-s.~e :l;n Sooj..a.l 
Studie's •. 
2~' Students in the testing progrSll'i sho~d not prepare for 
the tests by advance or concurrent study beeause the 
validity of th.e test res-ults ~Y" be j_eopardized .. 
• Explain to the students the reason for the test and the 
tidt obJHt1YM4· 
4:• *Plllin to the stu.4ent. tba., the teet 11 'Q,O\. AOIIP$t!t1v 
for gra4• ud. tlla~· ·the ... ulta or th• teat ld.ll not 
at.t•at tb•tr blaN 1D tM OOUI'f&h. 
>• OM ot U.. pur,poa.u ot th• 1MtNOt10Dal ouU.1M 1• to 
.pJOv1a a gut<l• toP ural.toa t.utrwsuon*. It poae1b1e 
in ·tn. .U. allotad tor 1UtNot101b 1teu u.-.4 bJ' 
,> 
an utuio eboul4 be OC»ftrM*- the Ul'ka4 1 '- olD••l 
cover ut•ri&l 1n-. t••t·. 
1. 'lh• p~·t.eet VUl ~ p:ve •laul~galy to all 
atud•nt.a 1a tt. t.A$tllla pro~. Two v4Mka att•• th• 
' .. 
pN .. teat bU ba$ll 61•• .a \be teet aoord• 1utNCt1 
ebould. k ei•• to· ·t!Mt «cpel'illetal &l"'UP• Pi ft 4 qe 
at"ter· thla 1n.t:ru.ot1on allstudeut.e •Ul M &1•• ~ 
utn Wit-. 
.2., lhe l•o&UN aethocl ot lnat~t.ton sb0ul4 ba tattd. w1 th 
oloae adh•NCO• to ··the 11awatl outJ.1n. t>£ .1natNOt1on. •. 
1~ ttme 1a aYa1lable prior to tb• oono1ua1ou o:r th• 
to:rt;y..S.znd#• ~~1041 or 1Mtruot1cm, q'UdUon• t Na th• 
olua Mf o• uaanNA. 
).. PN;aat1on• tor • tull unlnteft"UPt-' teat p•M.oct abo~ 
be .u. 1n orce~ mat a:u ttu4eu na•• ara equal oppo.., 
ttuntt7 to OOIIlpl.ete •he w•t 1ft the tta. aYaUabl•• lt 
ia o.llfW\14 tQt. a to•t;r"'ffimlte P*l'lo4 W111 provltk .....,lillilli 
t11M tor •twlant.e to .complete tb• teat~ 
·· .. ~I~~·. 
;· .. ~ . 




will be made on the date of ~he pre:-test.. Experimental 
: elasses will be taught the eoneept; the control wi:ll not ... 
_$ •. All papers will be accurately :marked.... Only the ques-. 
tions answered wrongly will be marked., 
6.: Ea.eh teaeher will be .furnished the following li.st of 
materials in the quantitY. indicated .. 
\ 
1 sheet of instruetions 
1 list of students 
l- lesson·outline 
1- keyed answersheet (pre-test) 
1 keyed answer sheet (final) 
30 - test booklets (pre-test) 
30 test booklets (.final) 
30 - student answer sheet$ (p!'e-test) 




AGS, INTELLIGENCE QUOTIENTS~ AND. PAST PERFORMANCE IN SOCIAL 
. ' . . - '- " . . ~ . 
STUDIES OF ALL STUDEN~S 
A coll1pa2Jison or statistics ot: the expel"imenta.l .and cont:rol 
I g:Poups of grade seven,, eight and nine {Table 2)' reveals minor 
and insigrii:fica.nt statistical di.ffez-ences between all grades in 
central tendencies of students in regard to intelligence 
quotients, and past perf'ormance in social studies and age·, Wi.th 
the exception of the difference between the mean and the median 
intelligence quotients of the experimental and control groups 
..• 
in the ninth grade ... 
The mean and the median of.the intelligence quotients of' 
the experimental group in-the :ninth grade (Table 2) is ten 
points higher than that of the control groupi a factor that 
I 
possess·es eonsiderabl.e statistical. impoPtance • Tb.e mean and the 
........ 
med.ians of all experimental groups is approximately 111.. The 
range is negligible. The .mean of ·the control group in grade 
nine extends !'rom 101+ to 108+ and the median from 101 to 110-lr, 
a. considerable difference in range-. 
Range o'£ marks reaEti ved by all s tude.nts in prior grades in 
1 
social studies {Table 1) is ve'ry uniform.· Only the ninth g]i'ad.e 
!experimental group has students that did not receive a .failing 
Frade. Numerical marks o.f prior social studies peri'orm.ance was. 










months o:f the experimental group .• 
. .. 
A oare.ful overall comparison of statistics on chronologie 
I 
age, past performance in soeia1 stu.dies·a.nd intelligence 
quotients o:f all class$S and groups reveals good uniformity and 
1 no outstanding irregularity .• A conclusion based upon intelli-
gence quotients is that the e_xperimental group should perform 
slightly better in the testing program than the control group. 










Grade by Students Participating in the Testing · 
Program 
Experimental Gx-oup Control Group 
Final Mark " 7th 8th 9th ~otal f 7th 8th 9th Total 
. 
\ .L) (2} {3) ( 4.) (5) (b). { TJ { ~). (9J 
A .., o o . • o · o • _. • • o. •· 
-3 7 12 32 5 17 16 38 
a· •• \01 ·0 ......... ~ 0" • 18 16 31 -- 65 ; 14 12 23 49 
c .. ~·····~·o.· 8 11 12 31 12 14 29 55 
D.~~o:•••••••·• 10 ~ 1 1.5 9 1 13 23 F (:failing ) •• l 0 4 l 3 2 6 





















!/41 Students in the Control Group 
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Figure 1. (concluded 
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1 ~s.bl~ 2 .• l . 
Co:mpa:rtison of Control and Experimental Groups in 
Regard to Age_, !ntellig~n.ee QuQtients., and Past 
l'et-formanee in Social Stud.i~s·in the Seventh, Eighth 
and Ninth G~ades I 
. {1) . (2J l3J: .. Clf..}. . <SJ _{6} . (7J 
I l{ange flJ, Y:t'thllmO$ ~. ll yr:~.,9' ~os;, 81~144· '•70-137 A~F A.~-~ 
14 yrs ·'- 6 mos • ~;~l··~. · · ·· .. . .. . ..
Me~n ... · le>y.rs. 6 mos. 12 Y'r.~.·t.~:·~~P;.~:~;),~l0?'~95 111•29 c l3 
Median P:2 yrs. 6' mos. 12 y;~:.t mos·,: 110 .. 5{) 111~'33 C B 
!/41 Students in the Cont~ol. GrO:UJ? ..• . . 
·· 40 Btudent·s in th$ Experimental, Group 
:rast P~r ... 





. . .::.,:· ...... 
~2 yrs ~ 9 mos"' 12 ·yl"$~:5 mos 1< . 70,..lJ1 •. 82~137 A~li A ... F •·· 
~·;; y~s. 7 mos. 14 yrs'~·? .mos-. \' .· 
,.. ., . ·. , ~c. 
,,, Mean, · P-.3 :y:ra" 9 mos .. 13 yrs.·,9·· .. ¢;~·P:~ .. :1o4.80 111.20 B · B · 
' ' •' .,. ' ·: . . ·· .:.·,,:: .. (:, '::> . ' ' 
Median P-3 yrs. 8 mos" 13 yrs~8 •mos~ '108 .. 30 '109~·75 B B 
' ,·: ·:· : > •• 
, 
E/4.7 students in the Controltlr.oup 51 StUdents in the Experi:m.ental.·Group 
(concluded on next page) 
l"a.s"t Yer-
. J;ntell;igence !ormance in 
· .A"'.e o ~otieut Social 
Studies 
· :Experi- Con·- Experi.J 
control . ~erilTI.(9ntal Control mental. trol mental I 
p .. J {2) . t3T lU.J f5l (6) {7) I 
Ra,nge 13 yrs ~· 9 mo.$ • 1.3 :rr$ •;9 mos.~ 7.3 ... :141 91 ... 141 A~F k~D 
· J.:8 yr.as ~ 7 mos~ 16 yr~.;~ mos ~; · 
IJ!edian .14 yrs;ll mos~ 14 yrs~9 mos~; 101.~,00 111~20 C B 
. 




C:flA.f'.rER V . 
CO:MJ?ARISON OF TH:E OON'J!ROL AND EXPERIMENTAL GROUP IN THE 
. :PRE..oTES·~. 4NP. TllJE FINAL TESt,r 
1_. -~e ;fr~·test 
·A comparison of raw scores of the experitnental and oontrol 
groups in the ninth grade in the pre-te$t (Ta.l:>:te 4) indieates-
a eonsid&ra]':)ly-higher W.ean,-··+4.14-, and median,; :+.3 .. 23,. in favor 
of the experimental.grou,p ove:i;> the GOntrol g:rou.p.-
In the .eighth grade the c ontrol group had. a higher mean .. 
+2.20 and median .... + • .58 than the experi:m.ental group. The sevent,. · 
grade control. group also had a higher mean - + •. 79 and median ,... 
+1,._50 than the exparimentai group, Comparison of range of 
scores in all grades and both gr.aups indicates a maximum differ-
ence of four points .(8-,olJ.) 1n the range mn the experimental 
g~oup and :t'our points (lo~J.J) in trJ.e control group. Overall 
range of scores between both groups is. six ~8-:13). Range is 
very harmonious within the groups and o:ver.all comparison of ·the 
control group with the_ ~x.periments.l group indicates close 
agreement ot statistical data., 
An analysis ot test-results of .all cl.asses indieated a 
gene~a.i. we~~~ a in, knowl~dge and Understanding ot" the f'unetions 
·and respon~lb+li~ies 01' the e~eeutiV$ department of OUr national 
.• 
gover!lmant -and an almost complete lack of knowledge of' all. 











. 20 i indieatey however,. that the Students .from both groups did . 
possess rair knowledge or the political philosophy and actual 
J:unc tioning o:f th~ concept, of. che\eks and balances in our 
' ,. 
1
national govern:men t ., ' 
'!'able 3·· Comparison ot: Ra:w Scores .ot: the Experimental and Contl"ol GZ"oups in .the Pr~..;~est-
'· 




' Rang, Group .t~o ~ Mean· S.D.· ' of 15% 5o~· 25% :Median Oases He an p
' {l) (2) (3) (4): (5) (6) (7) {8J. (9) I 
Expe:rimentall. 56 . 32.38 6•30 ~2.83 31 32 '29 .9 
Control"~~ ........ 8.3 28.J.4 7.35 29,60 34. ·29 25 10• 
Experimental.~· 51 25.84 7.10 27.75. 3l 27 2l 11 jcontz>ol .......... 47 28 .. 04 6.19 .28.3,3' 35 28 23 13 
Experimental •• 40 1~.48,. 5.61' 1.3~50 18 13 ll 8 
Control~,. •• ,. 1' ... 4l 1 .2?. ·5,.72 15 •. oo 19 l5 10 10 
Table 4~· Comparison o:r I{a\r Scores o:f the Experinlental and Control.G:roups iri ' the.Final Test 
,,. . , . 
... 
Total Raw Sco:Pes 
·Group No. Mean s".:o .. o:t: }1edian 75% 50% 25% Range Oases l'·1ean 
(1) (2} C3) fld (5) Tb) rrn ·cay (9) . 
Experimental • , 56 34··13 6.15 36.57 39 36 31 9 I Contl'ol .... ••• 83 25.95 7-35 26.75 32 .26 21 12. 
51 28-.86 7.97 29.50' 37 24 14 Exp arimental •• 29 
Control ..... ~ .... ~ 47 2.7.5.3 .. 1·.53 29 .• 33 33 29. 2.3 11 
Expel.'imental •• 40 22.53·. ·;5.6.3 2lo55 ·24 21 18 7 I 






a. l'h• Fln$.1 t••• . 
. ft~~:~nth.tit~~~~·, !b. «it-f•H~~-- in thtt lrlfU ·~, +J•ll aucl 
' . 
•~ ••41• ... +)·,,Q: -~~- th• •~tl*i:r.tenkl &'"~' ·a.a oppost~cl to 'Mae 
~~nt"l PG\tl' .tn tl'l.• £1XUll. · "~••' 11 ta.i,.l7 •l•a~t b'lt a~f:tadt$. 
'fb;$.. lWtiU!'uP• ··f 'n8M-.'ftt{1-_.,.. 41-.f~iiJ~··n...r.•·· 1· ... tih"ftiiio_Q\f fll&._ liilitt_ C&!il•* 0* I . ~---o· o II'___ -~~ _ .. ~ .. . ~... .•- ~·• .. -~ __-~- .... ~ ~· 4~jfl . ~ . ~ 
tAil · tx.p•;Jr.!meitt~. ~U) .1.4 tha JGtr ·••· itht ,SO~fJ.a O·t tb.& ~0)1'".1 
. . " !the a~ura «it.ttMQe• Mtw••• th$ we ~~~ :t:n ,._," ... 
l. Utile ~lll:lgt at 'hh• 'f.$'~11•·~ .$0.-·1•.~ IU14. tll.- .$$-l• lit· tou~ 
< ' 
81JU4ari U1r1-.t1~~ -ot tht ••a 1a Vfi"' -c.l••• ud. th• dUte~•a•• 
111•- tmii¢#¢an'b •ta'b.1-.td,u.-J.lr~. ~· tt¥.\1 JftllJ>t ·&.:ll.*e vt:tr • .,._is~ 
!tent 1a thtti~ a.U.tt•id.:e.'a.l ~•la.tieu~p.: . 
. " 
J.:iyth. .. SR4~t•·~-~ S't%-.tiltJ.••l17 th• ·tQt~:blutal. u4 th• 
.. . .. . I . . .. . 
aol:lt1J$:1 IMup,_, :crd 'lla,e. tipth p.ttcl• :&'P$ #l.oMel,y S \ul\t$,4.. V•'1!J 
. ' 
·:t.tptiy *• aa.t:tt Qf tla• ••u ~ +l.,l) -tUUt: ·'*'f i;h.t. ••4-iu ,.... +'jl19 
.· ~vGi» tllt ·~f!inm.t.ltal pou.p •• ~~xapa~eit ld ~ tht. ""nti;10l .,..up . , 
fb.$a.-. a1t:ttt"•-••-if a~e inil:lpi.tlna:cttt.- l'h• t$t'11e &JUt t1UlJ. $0"111' I . . . . . 
· t ~- ~~P• 4ll'J: ·wtthln ••• ps!.n'\ ~z ••tzh. ~'thtrl ~7 the 
~~5. ~_,.._•· •ht. -=_•_·_·_-.· .-. BM---~-t il:tt·•;J!f•••e. and tba.t ~t .ttl)\\~ tJ1 tttT«t>~r •r t:b;t' 
~xP•~•nt~ ~~up,. . · . 
I ... ~ . l'i. £ . ~ h6 . 
1 J1nth. ~!!4•4! ....... A ~~~ .. •* ~ ·· ~ aw: •~o~•• ... t .. ...,.~ ... 
~JMntal · .aa4 ~t"l a~oups: !~ th• 1*'-l'lal· 'fiftat. indiea:tt•t. -. ve~ 
felld~1• ·~-;_.~.11> t~~• ~on.~ .. ~alt~l>•tw•; t~uo. ,,. 
~~- u ta;'V'QX" ot tb• -~~-J:t~ gl'Qup !' ~ .. ~:u.:tt: ftllr&• ., 
' . . 
II 
,I 
mental g:roup 1.$ 36 lUl.d tha~ o:t th~ eont~91 gl"OUp i,.$ _26. l'h• 
. ';.. 
t:rol g~up is ;32, 
,, : •:' ' ·. ': ; ';! 
The ~,5%ile of i;h$. ~Xperilnental group ia .31 
' ··! ·. ' ' . •• • .·: '.. .• ' . . . 
... ' ' 
and that o:t the eont_rol 1.~ n. 
' ' ·.. ,_, t'. 
' ' ~ I 
~?%i~e ot the expel'~~n,tal gl"oup and the 75%ile o:t the conti;>ol. 
' •• j 
I ~~up is o_Il1'1 o:n~ po~nt~ .·. ·.:. : . . 
\.· . Ana.lzsis of Subj$ot ~ea Di:f':f'i.oulty-.-t ... An. ana1relia o£ 
r individu~ $.reas ot subj~ct matt•:r/ d:tf~i~ult:r in _the t'inal te$t 
· :reveal.ed that the ex.x>&rimenta2 gl'"91lP increased its kn~&wledge o:t 
Bri tili1h gov,~~DlJlent. and. of the e~ee'rtive .functions of" QUr 
nat:tona.l gove;nm.ent to e. sm~ll.. but' sig~:fica.n'b degJ?C;le~ while 
the contl'<>l e;x<<>'ltP :f'allE!d to godn l<i th tl:\11 &:a:~>ept1on of: tl:\e eon~ I 
t~o1 group in the ·s~venth gr~d&. 1 
. , .. 
In th.$ · a~ea ¢!' concepts of eheeks and balances ·in ou:r · 
-:· 
national goverl1Dle.nt the experim.ental. group inGrE:H!tsad its knowl ... 
eige eons~derably while the eontrol g:ro-up ;tailttd to gain .in all 
' : I' 
' ·· .. ' : 
1?h.e mean ot, ·th~ e.xperU!.ental g:roup.s in wades sevtm, eight)· 
1 an4 nine inerea.sed +9~051 +~ .. 02. and +l.. 75 l?e.speotively in th., 
I. ;r:t.na.r t~st a, aom.paretJ uiith -the. p:re-,-,.t•st.~ ~e median or the 
e:xpEJl'>imeat~ gPOu:p inereued +8.0$'.1 +1 .• 75· Ell1d; +3.(5 in th• ·. 
I. 












th., seventh gl"&.<ie was il,pprox:tm.ately ,50% less th~ the gain ot 
II the e:xp .. rilaent.i gz'Ottp ' . . :!'he . exp Oil». en tal group . ineveas "d. 1 t• 
·! seorE;l by 67% l.fhile the. ~te of inG;rea.a~ o.f the ·control gl'Ottp 
l
wa$ 35%-* · P.b.e qensidel"S;ble gain ot the cont.rol ~up in the· 
fnventh g.r-l!.d<! e~UI poBsiblY 'be "XI)1a:tned by the :f'a:ot that an 
I expos1We to. new :m:a..t-eris.l. had. created a new learning situation 
which had r&tl.ect~d. ;tts.elt ~n a highe~ seorft. !n th$ ::f'ina.l test. 
Th;e 'ei.gbth. g~de control group -;p~edU<l$d a gain in soores 
in. the i':tnal. test; .howevel'l, the ga:in ·w•s modtutt... The gain of 
1 thfil·m.ean waa +.8a and the m.edia.n·+l"-.oo! fhe gain ot" th.e mean ot 
the control.. group wa$ .only 27% of' the · gain oi' the e;x:pEiMmental 
g;po-p_p J' while the gain •()if the. m.eclian 'W'as 57% o:f the g$.in ot th.-
expe::ftim.ental g:r<ou:p. 
lfhe m.ean. and me~U.e.n of the oont~ol.. group deelined ,,..,z-.l.9 
and. -.2.8.5 respectiv-•17 ;ill ~o:$p&.ri$on ·.o£ th49 pree-test with th• · 
jltinal.!l $e:ve:r?al .:r-easons may be l'l'esponsible tor the dselintu 
! (l} the learning~ testing ai tuation might n.ot have beftn eondue:tve 
to retention o"£ material; (2} impro.pe:r u$8 of' $;ll.otted time 
migb.t·havEJ i"ed:ueed t:tm:e available to students, (3) the t'inaJ. 
.1
1
tnt was :much lllol'e di:f'.:f'~cult :f'or th&lll due to eonte>;t or ""'terialll 
"" sti'U.,ture, (4-l th" stud.,.nts '1IJlq have gulls sed ta a eonaiderab:l~~-· 
d.egre•1 (5) retent:Lon span basecl upon intelligen~e: quotients was 
less than other group$ •. 
. I 






aonaider~f~ly- +n. tl;l.e .Xin.al :test ~s teOlJ!Parsd 'With th.e pr(!•te$t~ 
a;o.d to a.. mueh g~e~i}ex- .d~g~ee thtU.t did, t:h~. e:ont:rol. g ~cups. :rn the 
seoontl. place,- thf5ae . e~p~r,tmental . groups. with .. :Ln.st:rucrl:iion ·on the 
Constitution. did. improye. th~ir scores. ~onlilili~;ra:tJlt in the .final 
t:&Si;:' :J:~ t;b.e tb,ird pl~c~~- . th•. gr~a "tJ:•$1; g~US, Wel"e .!l'i$.d$ in the 
s~v¢nth; ninth. .~d· eightb.: gra~$s :rtUipt!Hlti voly'<!. 
'l'heu~e g~i~ in t~e :P+'f}ee<Ung o~4•J:'·, a·~ ,P9&si bly l)o ~Jt ... 
in:stmetion ·on.the .. Qon,.$hi.t~_tion at;ld st.az-ting. t:rom a l0w l&vf!!IJ,. 
they .were eapa:bl~ .. ~(.lnst).d,:ng .. the gr$atet!f't;:g~in1: .whiqh .. th$-y-. did. 
~e, eighth .g:rad•. stu'-tE~nta :h~.d eq:mpl,e.te,a .. !!!. stl\d:r . o;e· · the • 
Constitution tvo :montl;l.$, p:ttio:r to, th$. 4.at~ ot', the t esti:ng pro~ 
gram!! :fh~ ninth gF$.d~. :Q.~d. $tudied the. Gon$ti tution one ye.~ . 
prior to taking pal'!t, in th~ testillgprc>gram. 
4•·MeaJiur• ot ttelia;b:!.lity.et tht.F.:re..;test with the Final tt!~m,t 
~~ $eo:J1aa., of the P4?~.o..teat and. ·-hb~ final t est.~~ both the 
e;x:pel"im.(!!ntal ·p.nd collt~~l group w~we :Pr.epared a;nd,. colJl_'PI!l,J?ed !~r 
reJ.ia,bility. by ;m,~an~:J. ·of:· th$ :Pearson q~,~~elatien Co~t'tiGient.i< 
. '~able 5). ~e tigu~es in c'olunin (2);: ·(3):~- : a:nd (4) lndfcate a 
l~cd.est · degx-e&. or · .~l:tabil;L ty between . the . pz-~;.,.t~st and the .final. · 
test for both. the a:x:.Pe~im.~ntai ~ud ·th!\9. control grou..ps .• · Dit":ter• 
ene.es. between gl"OUPI are 13'-g:nil"ietant a;nd inoleate st~bility ot 
·, .. 







- - - - - - -- -- - -~--
Wab.l$ 5!1 Go:m_pa);!ison ot th~ P~e""'test iuld th• 
·:l~ .~&~t.-.of BGth. th$ :Exp•rim.ent~t.l. 
and .Q.ont~ol ·Gl'oups by Me!4ns ot the 
:Pe~r1on Gorrel.a.ti~n .(Joett!eit'n'f} 
. I .· 
l . (2} . l3T .. . .. 1IU 
·. Ex.pe~inle:ntal ~·" · · "65 
Contro.l •. <! ,~ ~-"". ~ •. 57 
. ;, 
• i 
$plit-..half Metho<lof Detemining ieliability 
I :rhll t'iglU'es in eOltrmn (2); (3) and 4 in la)ie '6 indi~>ate 
~~ lllod.eat d$gr0e o~ r.e~1.,:tbil1ty ot the tin~ test.. Agl'e~ment 
~ithin g""'de l<molo is .ta:i.,.l.;r close as U the ag~reentent Wl. th1.n r· experimental a.nd cont~l gi9oup$,ii Uhtt: OV$~all ~ange or 
e:'Jlll:'t~en point$ 1$ not too great a SJi>F~&ad Wh&D. .age:,, e:x:peri~tnee 
rn_d o.th<f.r t:·a.eto~s a_r_._ .• ·e .oon.J~ ..td.e.•t". ed·ii_··. :M¢:f.~ ll. o ..t.ab.le .. !s_ t. h.e faa·t· tha.t range Within th~ g:tJades it -~e po;tnt.tt*' fh$ ~elativ~ alaa~neS·B 
pt these tigl.U:'~~ indi<Jates that the t'i:o.al. tEJst 1.$ t'ail."l:y ~e-
I 
~iS;ble £or the gl'ott:pa and .el.&iJS~$ \ested~ . . ·.;· 
. ' ,;. 
~b~• 6~ Dete$inat:tc>.n of lltl.ia;bility of the F.inal 
!$~ t by the S.pli t....n~;r ';f!$ s t M~tho~ of 
both :l!lxpe:r?.iment.al ant Oontl"ol. Gl"'u.ps 
fl) . C2) T3} tid 
~periln.ental ~ ,., .52 .4.9 





















Wabl.e. 7 •· Relati v:e: Chang.$ o:f Seores of .All $tude1lt·a in. the 
Fin$.! ~est o!!tS Co:mpared with the. Pre-Test 
' 
Grade and, G.roup lnere~se l)ecreas& No IJ!otal 
'. 
Ohange 
1.,5 6-lo ll+ 1.-5 
-· 
6""10 l.J.+ 
(1). {p) (~\ Inn ' l~) li.I 77) (g) ... { . ··' 
... ~ 
7 - :U:Xperimental 6 2.0 ll l. 0 l l 40 




B:xpePiln.ent$1. 7 9 16 9 3 6 l 51 
8 ... Contl;'ol,, .•.• ~ ~ 8 8 4- 4 4- 16 3 47 
9 
"""' 
E1q>erimental 26 12. l 7 5 0 5 56 
9 .... co-nt:rol.~." l>. it· .1.2 ll J )0. 17 20 0 8.3 
Tabl& 7 •"!' ltelElotive of aco:res ..,. pro<i.uces ~om:pa.risone of the 
·· ossible $trength of the .firuiJ. te$t.> · ·.rn all ~as~.$ th~ experi..,. 
(-ental group g~l.nea ~espectivel.y +.88 in the .seventh grade, .+•27 
1 . the eighth 19~de ~d + .• 48 in the ninth gr.S.Q.et ~n th,_, eontrol 
I group only the sevent~ grade imppovad.: . i'.b.s eighth and. ninth 
~des dealinf:'.s ~.oa and ..... z.,5. :respectiy:ely!t . 
Overall comp$-rlson :r; eveals that the ,student$ did. veey well 





CONCLUSIONS AND FIE.COMMENDATIONS 
1 •. conclusions 
1,. 'The final. taBt poS'I£&$sas considerable relia'bility and 
va1idity as tested. by ltlatehingperfo~ce of individ-. 
uals, in the pre-teat and the· final test ~d by utilizing 
the -:sp1i t ... te~rt; m.ethod of deter'II11ni:ng validi 'f;y by means 
of the Spe$:r.m8.n.:..Brow"p~ 
. 
2"' The gain of scores, of the experimental g~oup in the 
.final test as compare.d with the pre.;o·test is considerable 
3.· The decline in the score of~ the control. group in the 
ninth grade in the final test as compared with the pre-
test is not sigilifillantiy large· enough to invalidate the 
statistics o£ th$ testing program •. 
4-., The one day instru.ction given to the experimental 
classes pri61' to the final test eonsidei"ably increased 
its score as compared with its. scot>e in the pre .... test. 
S-, The test results in subject matter knowledge o:f both the 
experimental and control groups. indioate that both 
groups in the eighth Md ninth grades possess consider- . 
able knowledge of the concepts of checks and balance.s in 
our national government.· 
6._ The test results indicates that there is a considerable 





:· ::' <·.:· .. .-, . 
groups i~ grades seven, eight and nine. The $rea.test 
gain was made by the experimental. group in grade seven. 
7. The, highest and most consistent level o:f performance was 
made by the ninth grade· expel"'1m.$ntai group. 
2. •. ,Reoomme,ndatiGnS 
1~ The writ~r reco:rmnend:s that the grade plae.ement of social 
studi~s material be further·investigated for optimUlfl . 
. e:t',f$ct and usefullness. 
2. The writer .further r•eoxmn.$nd$ that the tea.ching of the 
understanding o:f the oo:tteepts of che-cks and. balances in 
our national government be continued a.t the ninth gi>ade 
level in order to insure continuity o:f material and 





A· Witty Question Objee·ltave :~l:Pe .Test on .Cheeks and·· Balances in 
.the Federal Govel!"nment 
I.>Seleet one of the four ph~ases that .follows the question or 
statement that co~le:te$ the ~astion or statement eorrec.:tlJ 
Pl&ee·th$ letter thatcol'i'responds to ths .ohoie.- that. you 
aJelect.ecl b~f!ide the question nimiber on the anew&~ sheu~.t •. 
-... 
1 .. ·When President· Eisenhower" appointed. Cha.:rltUl .Wilson as. 
·seH~r~taey- of De.t'e.nse:, the appoilitment was .eonfi:rmed. by.;. 
a~ The lioui!Je ot Repres$ntativea 
b" The United States-Senate . 
e. The United States Supreme Court 
d. Both Houses of Congress 
2. Which o:f the following is· basie to the idea of a 
:federal system of government; 
a. Division of powers between nation&l government and 
state·go"lermnent 
b •. Creation ot a strong executive depart.1nent 
c. Distribution of' powers between the .Senate and the 
Rouse of Representatives 
d. Establishment of a, Supreme Court 
I' 
. 3• Xn 1956 President Ei.senhower vetoe<i the .Natural Gas Bill.~ 
This is ~ prineipl~ of~. 
a.. Oheek and balance 
lth Concurrent pt:rwers ·· 
e. lmplied. powers· . 
a. :OUal, system of gove'F:n:trlent 
4• The principle of sepa:Pati~n ctf powe)?s refer.!!! to the 
rela ti. ons J 
a.. Between the United States and other ~ountries 
b. Between the United Sta. tea Government and the ~eve.rn­
ments ot the .f0rty,;,;eight states 
~ • .Alnbng tb.e three b:ran<lhes 0:f the federal gove:r:mttent 
ci. Between the $oviet and tlni ted. States 'b~~.HHJ in the 
United Nations 
.5• Qnly a simple majority vete i.s · neeess!itry .for the 1 
a,. lls:ti.fieatiol:ll 0£ a t:r'eaty by the Senate 
b. P:roposal of •rua, .. amendment by Q0ngress 
c.l]l :Enactment of a fe&e:ua.l law by Oongl?ess 
d,·Ovel?riding of the l't~?esidentts vet0 'by Geng;ress 
6. ~he .frmers of the Gonstitu.tipn p.rovided long terms :f'<Dr 
judges of the United States ·~upreme Court in 0rder to: 
a. $ave .expenses incurred in .frequent changes in 
b. Enable judges to aequirEJ skill in t17ing eases 
e~ Rewa·pd, politieal followe~s With seeure jobs · 







'7,, The g~eat eo:mprom:tse in, th~ Oonsti tutional Convention 
was pri:ma~ily· con-e:erne~ with~ 
a. J?Qwer to tax 
" ' 
b •. Election of' the Pl:'eaid.ent 
c,.. Cont'Fol of . :tnt~r•ta.te aommeree 
the th;r:-ee bJ?anches ~f go1re~nment mainly t~~ 
. . .·. . / . 
. .:. ;-· .. :·· I 
·a. lncr.ea.se the ep:pi¢1,.eney oi governm,e:nt 
: '>' • 
. ·., 
b., ·Prevent any perso:;t. ¢.~ group frolll gaining too mucjt 
pews~ 
a •. ~.Un.pl.i:t'y the process of _:making laws 
d.. Make the l:ede'rd g·overnment. l!lo_re pewerf'ul than atat. 
govermnents 
9. A provision .of the new eons:tttx.t,tion,. not found in the 
Articles of· Qonfed•~at;ton, that did. much toward unitying 
th<i eountry was thatt. ·. 
a. :PeF:mitti:ng the ¢.entJf'ai. government to hold land 
b. WI1minating eoonolrlie barriers between states 
e. Providing for t;he .~r.med df:}fense o:r the (Jount:ey 
d. F.~oviding tolf public . scho!,l»ls 
J.O~ Wh:ieh ot the tell.swing ·w~$ a S:tate:me:nt o:f prine:tpla 
c ' 
.Pta ther than a fram.ewat4t. :for gove~ent .~· 
. :·· -·· ·. . . ' 
,. j·~ •. • ~~ 
b .• The Ordi:nanc~ o£' 178Y···· 
~ <h. Alb~y :Plan 







.11. ~e national go"termnent ha~ ,g~:tned most powers tlu'oug.h 
the•-. 
-a. Implied powers· of the Constitution 
b. • ,Bill.. ot: lllght.s 
<h .Anl.en&nents ·to the Constituti(>n 
d.- ·Wi.thd~awa.I of' :Jpowel's .folm:lerly reserved to the 
.. til'tates 
12.:• lJlle Artieles .of: Ccm:f'adeJ?aition provided that eup:ve:me 
a.u.thori ty \)& vested in.t 
c. StatE!ls 
d. Fresident 
l3e: tn the m$ld.ng of the Constitution the rights of the 
larger .at~tes 'W'a:re. reeogr.ct..zed i:;;y the px-ovision fori 
$.• R.eservllJ.tion ot ce:rtain powers f,o~ the sta.te.s 
b • .aepres.entation in the Senate 
c. Representation in the l!ou.se of Rep~esentati.ves 
d. A'n:Lending the Constitution · 
14. Wha:b WS.$ th~ ;x>$ason given :ro·r sU1fttlloning a genettal 
convention tG me~t in Fhiladel:phia. in 1787? 
a~ ~o amend. the AFtieles o£ Confederation 
b. T~ trame a new constitution 
e. T0 eleet a. pr~sid.e:nt 
d. ~o eonqlude, peace with England 
II 
'I 
15i>. Which waa tlle great :P~bl.e.m o:f the Constitutional 
Convention ot 1787? 
a.it· To ·~reate a government tha.:IS would be sa.tist:a.ctocy 
, to both No::rthsrn and aeu.thern s ta te.s 
,. 
b·.,, 'J,'o · establi.sh a.·.b£(lanoe o:f pt~W$r between the. 
executive} legi:slati~ej. and· judicia],. b:rancha.s ·of 
the, na tiona.l goyerrm&:ri.t ·. 
Ch ~0 create a st;r>ong oentral government Without 
eo:m.pletely des(t:t>oying the · sovereignty ot the ~rta.tEH 
,· : .: '· . ::· 
.. . . . 
d~ . To determine th& ·provisions to be inel:u.d.ed in the 
Bill. or Right$ . 
II .. :tnset"t .in the b1$.Dk s:paee in th~ :rollawing senten~es the 
word or pbl>ase that would co:rreetly complete the sentenee .. 
l6 .• · All legi·sls.tive poW'el" in the United .States i.s vested. 
in a Of ~WQ hous Elli .~ 
----------
l7• !mle ltause o:r Repres~?Jntatives has sole power to begin 
--------- preeeed.ing$-. 
.,,._, .. 
18. When the F:r~si.d:ent is tried by the ae.nate the ____ ~ 
l!Mll p:t>es:tde ovel' the t~ial·~ 
19 ·~ !he :W:toi:m.e ltlni.~rPe»' :(Jjt l!lngland, and hi.s eabi!l.et al:'& 
by _,_..,..,.-------- --..--,.-..--··· 
22. ln ea13e of the death of th& Px>esid.ent the 
-...------.,._,..-




th~ _Uni:t~d ~tateeJ S;nd tli'~atiea, lT.I.ad~ er 'lfhi.eh shall he 
made unde» · thei~ · s,:U,tho~ity. . . , 
. < > ': • 
34 . 
2._5. The U'~ited f3tates: :gu.a)f~t~_~a tG eV(i)ry- state· a .......,.. ........... ..,...,.._ _ 
· ·.ro:mn of gove;r:mnent·~·,: > · · 
26.,.28~ · Th,$ QQng~&S$ .: . . lawsr th~ :Pr!ilsident 
26 ------a~. 7~ 
theltl, the . aupr·~me :Co'i.U>t . ·. . them~ 
. -.as 
(Use these word~t ·judges; .makes, enforces~) 
2.9*' ~ Q@11$t;it:u!.tion was to be ~~t:Lfied by _ o:r the 
· (traction) 
thi:t>tfHJn states :tn ·state ~i!ilnve:ntions • 
30., Oongz>.e$s is :required to mee~t !'f year .. 
. (n'Umbe:r;) · 
:tii. The t"ollo·wing $ tatelflents are e1 the:t:> true or- talse. P-lace a 
~ or Jl on the an$ttrt1l'- .sheet" 
- __, 
.3l or The principle of .s epa'+'a ticn (jf! p(irW'el"s would pe-mrd t 
Oong:ress to tielega;be 1 ts p<.rwe:Ps t0 Qthe:t" sa~e,Pnmantal 
:age:neies or t~ thfl-. sta. tea • 
.;z. Oong~ees: does nat eontrol the e~enditu:res o£' the 
e;x:eGUtiv~ b;toa.rmh fi>f the gover;nment~ 
· 33-. The :prime duty of the Pre.9ident, is to ·see that the laws 
.34-~ In England the P;roime M:tnist~l? iS. ehosen by th$ people. 
35 ~- The B:t"i t1sh :Parliantent ·res e:znblea bUJ;> Oongres~h 
e· 
3~~ !X.'he .British c.ons,ti~ui;;ion di;ffe:I?a t:ro:m ours. in th~i{ it 
·is unwri_ttsn,: 
37 .• ,_ The Freaiden:t m,a:y: .. a,ppo . int. th_e judges. _oi' the au.preme 
i.;Gourt Without the. consent o:f the Senate.~ . 
. . ,, . '' .· ........ . 
. . ~-
38. :Pe;tjso_ns _t() :fill v~~ahoies in .f:ede:ral .appo:tnti v:e · 
positions can ,be nl;illl,ed 'b! the .President. during a 
. · eong:re:sS,i()~ :reo~$ S. i. , ~ 
39" Each !o'qs_e ot .ao.~gr.~~tss has the power to judge the 
.. --:election~, ,retu;rns and qualiti~atioil;s .ot. its ,members~ 
4-0, Membel•.s et the Pres;i.dent t s cabinet remain in ot':f':tce at 
. the plea$1U'e ot the President~ .. 
. . 
most distant tinte to most rec•nt time.. Use the lette:tt 
only on the.answer s]4eet. 
41. a~ Albany Plan of Union 
42. b, Constitutional Convention 
4.;3~ <h Ma:yf'lowe~ Oo:mpact 





V. Match· the i t.e:m.s in th~ column on the right with the items 
in the· colunm on the le.ft.. Place the latte~ corr&spond.ing 
to the 'items in the·right coi'Ullm on the answer sheet .. 
45· .. The ·Federalist · '·a .. Avague statement strength-
ening gover.nm.ent 
· 46~ Ghecka_ and balances· 
47~ Bill of liights 
48,~ Elastic Clause 
49. Bill ·• 
50. Act .. 
b. ~egislation signed, by the 
President 
. c ... ';PJablication S"tapporting adop-. 
ti.on o.f the Oon$ti tution 
' .. -... ,: ~ .. 
d ... ~e.paration ot: authority in the 
· .federal gove~nment 
e~ A ·pre·sidentiai proclamation 
:e. Legislation passed by Congress 
. ' . . 
g • .AlfJ..~&ndments s.afegua.rding 






. REGUL!R . ~EST 
Fifty Nul tiple Choice Questions on Checks and Balances in the 
Federal Government 
Below a:re seveJral statements and questions each of which is 
1 to:l1owed by f'ou:r phrases~ Place the letter in the parenthesis 
gt the left Which oompl~tes, the ,statem:ent correctly. 
Sample~ 
{c) 1~· The number o~ Senators to which each $tate is entitled 
a~ Determined by ths population o:r that state 
. ' . 
bli Five from ea.ch' statE) appointed by the Gover.nor 
<:h Two f'ro:m each state elected by popular vote 
d. Three from es,ch state chosen by the State 
L.egisla t1,1re 
( ) 1 .• The Speaker of' the Rouse o:f Itepresenta.tives is chosen 
by the: 
a. Pres.ident 
b. Member.s o:f thEf Xouse of Representative.s 
e:. Former Speak:er 




) 2.> Pre.sidential appointments need approval of: the)·r 
a ... House of' .Represe:nta.ti~es 
d. Senate 
) 3· The :most important duty o:r the President is to; 
':p-
.8.· Enforce the laws 
r, .. 
b. Ex:pla.in and interpret laws 
o •. Make laws 
d. Not concerned with laws at all 
II ) 4,,. The members o:r the .S.upreme Qourt are t 
a. Elected by popular vo~t& 
b. Appointed by the :President with consent of the 
Se:nate 
a~ Ohoaen. by both Houses of Congress. 
d~ O~er mambe~s ot the Supreme Oeurt 
) 5. A system a:f cheek$ and balances ws.s pla.eed in the 
Constitution in orde;r that: 
a. l!h.e :Pre~d.aent. might not hold o:fXice :for more than 
two terms 
b. The Oongre$s would 'be the most powerful department. 
in the .f'ede:r:>al government 
<h The ~udges ot. the $up;r.eme Court would be independen 
of the Congress and President 
d• That no one bra.n()h o:e the federal government would 
be in complete eontrol 
) 6io· The ParliamentarJ a,-stem in ~gland d1t.ters from ouro• 
in thatt 
&·• 1'he .P:rtme M1n1atex- and Cabinet aJ'e entl~ely 
indep&nde~t of Pa~l1ament 
b.; The P~ime Min1$te:r cannot be reelected· 
o. The Prime Minister and. Cabinet aret also. memb•ra at 
th$. :Parliament 
d.. Pa~liament•%7 ·elections in England. take place 
armuall,-
) 7• The d$partment of our gove:ranm.ent whieh decides the 
conat1tutional1ty of laws is: 
a .. House ot Repre11entativea 
b. Supreme Oouttt 
o.. :President 
d. Thtt p~ple. b7 popular vata 
~ ) 8~ In England the :Prime Miniatexo ia chosen bf thet 
a. Majorlt7 partr in the House of Commons 
b. Votel"s ot England 
c. Cabinet 
d. House of Lords 
( ) 9-. The ohitJt' ~eason for the ereation 4t three s.epax-ate 
btt"anches ot our government is to&· 
a.· Giv• the President the 1ttost power 
b. Bave each br~h.check the other two branches 
c .. Make the Supreme Court ent!:relT independent ot 
Congress and the .P~es1derit 
d. Increase the oower of the State aoverr.t~~ent 
. il 
_j 40 
I ( ) 10o· In England it the .Pzoim.e Minister i'ails to get. a. vote 
I 
o-r confidence· in the Rouse of Commons his gov~rmn.ent :. 
a .•. Appeale to the British Supreme Court 
b •. Continue.a :tn o.f.f'iee until their term expires 
cl. Aslrs tor another. vote to be taken·. 
d~ Resigns $.nd a .new election is held 
( ) 11.·. A d.emoeJ:>a.cy is a form of' govermnent in whiehs 
~· One person has all the: power 
b, A small group of weal thy people rule 
C• The· govel;'nm.ent .is by: consent of the gove:rned · 
d .. Only those who own property ma:y vote 
( ) 12. The British Parliament is much like: 
a, .. Olll' ·Congress 
b .• ifhe Cabinet 
e .• ['he Supre~e Court 
d.. The Presidency· 
( ) 13. When we re.fe:r to the term Chie.t' Executive we.mean; 
a,., Speaker of the House o:r Representatives 
b.. Ohief Justice o.f the Supreme Court 
e,,; SecJ;>etary of State 
di Pre.sident 
( ) 14ij A law to be pa.ssed,.ovcu~ the President's veto must be: 
a, Passed again by a. two thirds ·vote o:f both Houses 
. , of Oorigre s s 
b~. Approved by :the . Supreme . Coul"t . 
Ch Submitted to the le-gislatures o:f the States 
• 
mentJ l.re mean 'thet 
a.~ Cabinet 
bo • senate 
c. Federal Courts 
d·; None ot these agencies 
( ) 16. A·lllembet' of the Cabinet is· considel"~d a part of the: 
a~ Legisla t:t.ve department 
b; Executive department . 
e~ Judicial department 
cG None of· the above terms apply 
( ) J.l7 ~ The Federal Constitution ·was rati.fied, by: 
a~ Popular referendum 
b: State Conventions 
. · .. ~ 
c. Continents.+ Congress 
d; :Presidential Proclamation 
( ) 18. When the Pl"esid.ent is impeached the .oharges against 
h1lti are brought by the ; 
a. Supreme Court 
b. Attomey-Geriera.l 
e; Governors of the S.ta. tes 
4lt d. House ot Representatives 
( ) 19, The membe~s of· the Cabinet are: 
&; Heads of Gover.timental departments 
... 
b~ Members.or Oongres~ 
e. J-u.stioas ot the Supreme Oou;r;ot 
d.;. None . of tb.~s e 
( ) 20. Wb±ch ot the follo~ing ocoured first; 
•~ The }Jew England ··oo!lllrede:ration 
bq Articles ·of> Oonf'eder~tion 
e q Ordinance o:f 1787· · 
d. Adoption_.o:r the Con:lttitution 
( ) 21. 'l!b.e Articles o£ Oonfede.J:tatiOXJ. wer~ unsatisfactory 
becaus.e theyt 
a•. FaiJ.ed. to give Oong:ress power to en.forae its laws 
b., Allowed Cong):'ess to have complete control over the 
.. States 
co Ins.1,.sted that the. Ool~sts adopt a common religio:t: 
d.; Provided .for free public education 
( ) 22. The body which tries the case when a President is 
impeaehed is the; 
a. Cabinet 
b. Governors of the States 
c. Senate 
d..· Supreme Court 
( ) 23. The te:t'm ''f"ederal. If re:f'ers to t 
a . : The· war between the states 
b •. ·state Govermnent.s 
,.. e. County governments 
d¥ National government 
II 
( ) 24·· The changes that a:r,oe made in our Constitution are 
ea:!:led:· 
a •. Ordinances 
b.· Presidential Proclamations 
e .. _. Laws passed by Congress 
d~ Amendments 
( ) 25. A l?ill paesed by Congress and signed by the .President 
may be: 
a .. Set aside by a. state legislature 
b. Repealed by a vote o:f .the Cabinet 
e~ ~ended by the Attor.neymGeneral 
d~ Declared. unconstitutional by the Supreme Court 
( ) 26. A bill which is passed by Oongrtess and remains unacted 
on by the President for a. period of :more than ten days; 
a. !s considered dead 
b •. Becomes a law i:f Congress is still in session 
c • ls placed before the Cabinet for approval 
d. Must be· s_ent back to Congress 
( ) 27. A pocket veto takes place when the~ 
a. President fails to take any action on B. bill tor 
ten da:ys and Congress has in the. meantiln& 
adjourned: 
b. Pres!dent puts 'the bill in h,is pocket and forgets 
all a bout it 
c~ Supreme Court has declared the biJ.l unconstitu·• 
tiona.l 
d. President vetoes tp.e: bill· and .sends it back to 
Congress 
44 
( ) 28., The President.-decides to appoint Mr. James Smith as 
''· ' 
'. 
all:lbassador _to.· .lilhgl~¢i; this; ap_pointm.ent then goes :tor 
opn.:firmation to the:.· 
a~ Both Houses o:f cong:r-ess 
. b.~-- ~e Senate oni.i.< 
_c.. Th@' Supreme Cou~t 
d~t .- The Cabinet_ 
( ) 29. A l.;>ill is passed by- the- Hottse of' Replt"esenta.t:tves but 
is ,rejected by the Sena.teL aueh a -bill; 
a. .. May ,_still be- a. law i:f the. .r~esident signs it 
b. Is killed t:-or thAt s~ssion o£ Cong.I>ess 
._ c •. May -be deolared a law by the Supreme Com-t 
d~ May be submitted to the states for approval 
. 
( ) 30. OU:t' Cabinet members di.ft'e!' !'rom England's cabinet 
mmnbera because they ares 
a~ Also members of, the Senate 
b • Members o:f the: House of Repres.entatives 
Ce Not members or. the Legislative branch o:f the 
gove;r>nm~:nt 
d ... Elected by- popular vote 
( ) 31.: A t;reaty is signed by the l?.:resident and Secretary of 
It ··of' State with a. :foreign power; sueh a treaty- is not 





be,. Ratified by both Houses ot Congress 
<h. Ratified by at l.east two thirds 'Vote ot' the Senate 
d ~ Subnd t.ted to the State Legi sla. tures for approval 
( ) ,32 .. A bill before :rea~hing the J?:resident t,s desk must be 
pa.ss~d by: 
a:o, Both .Houses of O<>,ngress 
b ~. The S ena. te only 
c. The Rouse of' RepresentJttives only 
d. The Cabinet 
( ) 33. A bill .fo!' raising revenue .must originate in the: 
a, Senate 
b,. Cabinet 
c~ Supreme Court 
d. Rouse of Representatives 
{ ) 34. The Viae.-.President may cast a vote in the Senate if: 
a, He belonga to the party ~n control 
b, A Senator is absent 
d, T.here is a tie vote 
d .. I:f he i.s requested to vote by the President 
( ) 35 .. The salary paid to a senator is; 
a" Greater than that :paid to a. lie:presentati ve 
b. The same as that paid to a Representative 
c,. Less than. that paid to a. Representative 
It ct. Equal to that pa.:td the president 
( ) 36,.. In case of a Declaration o:f War a vote of approval. is 
needed by the: 
a. House of' Renresentatives 
,46 . 
.. 
b~ SfJnate only 
.e;•· House and the. Senate 
d• President and Cabinet 
( ) 37 . .., The system of checks and balances in ·our Oonsti tution 
aids ini 
a •. Establishment of a dictatorship in our country 
b~, Granting the l,)resident i'ul.l control of the govern* 
·. ment 
t':h.· Keeping the powers of one department separate from 
the othel!' two 
d . .,. Helping the Congress to take full control o:f' our 
N.ational government 
( ) 38. The agreement to have two Senators .from ea.eh State 
was to satisfy thet 
a. ·NoJ:tth 
b.,. South 
e.. Small Sta tea 
ch Large Sta tea 
( ) 39. The Justices. of the Supl'eme Ceurt are appointed .for: 
a. Four. years 
b.;. Ten years 
e., Li:fe 
d... Five years 
( ) 40. The British Constitution dif'.fers from ours because 
it is) 
a.. Older than.ours 
====#===I =G:V.h-i-~a~B='""· =======#=== 
,, 
Ct. M<>ve eaaily oha.nged 
d~ Copied from ours 
( ) 41• -Th~ Justic.es of the Supreme Oot:t:t>t are part of the~ 
a.\': Exeeutiv~ b~~.umh 
b. Judicial branch 
e ~ Legislative br.aneh 
d~ None of these 
{ ) 42 .. The fact that Congress is made up o'f two Houses 
a. As an addi.tional check and balance 
b~ To .make both Houses of Congress weak 
e. IJ.lo destroythe idea of checks and balances 
d. To make the Senate superior to the House of 
Repres~ntatives in law ms.king 
( ) 4-3. Beqause the delegate·s to the Constitutional Convention 
WeJ?e afraid tb.a t one department might become too 
. polferi'ul theyt 
a. Gave the Chief Executive control over the other 
two branches. 
b,. Mad& the Legislative branch in:f'erior to the 
~eeutive and .Judi.cial 
e. Made th~ Judicial bran~~ very weak 
d~: Worked out a system of checks and balances 
e ( ) 44~ As a result o:r the system ot checks and balances 





a'!' Is in grave danger of becoming a dictatorship 
b. Qan neyer ae~h_apaed in ~Ras~-~~·~~·*=~~b===#========= 
\ 
( ) 
e .• Is· in.t'erior to the: Separate S~ate goverl'llTlenta 
d .• :ra ·so aonst:micted that eaeh d epartrn.ent exercises 
i ' ~oD,L~ control over the other ·two 
I The members of the Cab;linet hold office; ·a~ ·~or life · 
t 
b•' bn1y d.uririg ·the. pl:easure o:f the PresTderi.t 
i 
C: •. <Fo~ a t e:t'lll of tour· years ' 
( 
d.· Un.til they are voted out' of' of'i'ice ; 
( ) 46. ·If' the President feels the ne•eessi ty :for neW' laws when 
Congress. is not in session he; • 
· a. May make temporaey l:aws himself 
b. May ask the Supreme Court to·pass the necessary 
laws 
c. Must call a spe·e:tal session of' Congrflss 
d. Must wait until the next regular sesaiQn ot 
Congress 
( ) 47 .• It Congress passes a bill over the President's veto 
by. a two thirds vote of both Houses the President: 
a. May veto the bill a seeond time 
b •. Must accept the will of Congress and enforce the 
e. Declare the law unconstitutional 
d. May still:tref'use to . enforce the law 
·e ( ) 48. ~e body in our N'a.tional government which has nothing 
to do with making and apprcntir1g Treaties is: 
a. The Senate 
b .,_lLo.:U.S.JLO..LR.e..n.r..e s enta tll,.AA 
)I 
I 
e., The Cabinet 
d.,- The Pzoesid.ent 
( ) 49 ~ The system of eheeke and b&.la:ne-&a eo·uld be abolished 
by: 
a" A two thirds vote Of both :Souses of Congress 
be- A Proclamation issued by the President . 
a • A I"llling o:r the A t:to!"ney ... General 
d. Only'by a complete revision o:f the Constitution 
(. ) 5o. The experienc.e_s gained in 1:1:ving Un.d.er the system of 
cheeks and balanees since 1789 seem to indicate that 
they& 
a •. Are ine.t'teetive -today 
·b. Should have been abolished at least fit'ty years 
ago 
e. Will continue to be the basi.¢ structure of our 
our National governxne:nt 












. APPEND::OC 0 
INS'f:QU<;atiQ)tAL. OUTLI~E FOR. mCliEP~ · 
The Gons··t.:Ltntion . 
·:r •. ~ly A't.te~p."ba: at 11ni,on · 
!I .. 
A"' May:tloV$1' Co:m.paet 1.620 
' ' : ,. 
B. :Ne-w )ihglanci Qon.federa tion 16.4:3: 
0, New Engla,nd :OolllWPn 1688 . 
.D+ Pe:n:m. ·Plan 1696. 
E. llbany ~la.:n Pt Union. l754 
lf• Btam.p Aet 0pngr$ss 1765 · 
· G~ Go:mndtt.ee$ ot Co.r~esponi•ne$ 1772 · 
H. First O.Qnt:t:n•nt~1. Q{)ngl't&ss 1.774. 
· 1.· J~ov1sion :to~ l$gisla.tu.I"• ~epr.<a$enting All. eolcnies 
I. ~~eontl GontineX'J.t~l Congres$ 'l775 
1~· laS.cd& plan$ ~_ol' J?ep:resentation ot' ~C>lonies. fol-
. · · tep!l;l>atGll gov~ant . · 
Articles' {)f <l<>nf$d.erat\on 1!77~1.7$9 · 
A •. Mem~e~s ot S.eeond· coki;ential G~mg~e.ss eontinue- to si tr 
B, Jo ti.stination b$trW"ef1n exe:~ut1ve 1 legi$la ti ve :or 
judi~i~ l:;od,ies or otfici.ala~. No pre~ident ()~ preaiding 
authority $lected~. 
c. hecru.tive dut:te~ handle$ b:y- ·ttl. e'C>llln'dtte.e .o:f stat•• 
n, Eae-h·st~t\'t propo:rtion$;ll,y l!'ep;v~se:nte<i; howevt)rl' each 






E. Majority vote in <Jongres:s rules •x:eept on 1mpo~tant 
mattel's which oalls for two. thi:t"d~ vot~,. 
F• 1'h.eo~etically Congress has e01ttplet~ powers in all· 
• 
matters exeept. states oan borrow mo~ey- and issue bills 
of C:I"Eidit~ · 
G. Defects 
~. l.fo sepa.:t?at~ ezeoutiv$ o;p jud:tcia27 provid&d4.· 
2• Fear Qf' e.ent:r-11! atttho~tty ..,. too gr&!.\t a reliancre 
on statta legis1~tures" 
l• Gcngr~ss could. not eompel .support of :tt·s dee1sions,.
1 
4\j States paid :naembe!t"a ot Oong:l'etut 4Uld h~d. glft!1•t 
authori t,- ov:&:t- them.~, 
5~ Oongress .fai.l.ed to regul.ate. monies and cnJ.rre:rtcies~ .. ':. 
6.f: Oong~ess fgil.ed to regulate QQ111lUer¢e a.nd. excises.., 
7,.: Im.possibi11 ty of a:Qlendnient ..,. c$-ll.$4 f"olt' unanimoua 
vote. 
'Ill • Ameriean .Politic~ ~eory 
A. FundamentaU a.onl:}eptii reeogilized natural rigbts or· man 
an4 .cle<Jent.ra.l.iz~tiQh of au.thor-ity .• 
B. Qhara.~te~istics ot political thought I 
lea The peepl~ alt'e the $Ouroe e~ authott:tty .• 
2"' ltotation in pol.itie$J. o.f:t'ice 1$ necessary~ 
3., Th• :peopl.• :1\"eeognized. th• ioet:l'ill,El of' s~pa:t-ati<>.n ot 
4• Rights andlibe~ties o'£ individuals were reeognize· 






6:. AU JH~li.tie.a~ theo~i~tt.t .re~ogni:zea that the :rep-
resentf);.ti ve ~epubli~ form or g.aV'e~mnent was best 
au.itad ·to their needs •. ·. 
IV~, Steps Le~ting. to t~ Oon.sti tutili>:ae.J.. Go:nventio:tl . : 
A, Alexand:r>i& Ooni'er·~ce .178S 
1 •. ·Qalled. to diseuss na:vigation I*ights o:f: the Fotomae, 
2t Call put · out . to;· neighbe;~irtg · sta tea to · ms et on 
general p~~ blellls ~ t Atxnapoiis • . 
B• .An:o$.po1is.Gon:feJ?euee· 
1, Felt $tatea·Npres~nt$d!· 
.2., G.ene~u l!Uittt:Jrs d:tscmsse«.~ 
3~ 8tatel!l :p~es(tntaskea Gongress to eaJ..l (Selieru 
.·. meeting . in fhi,l$-de1phia ill o~der . to MIJ.elld th& 
.. , utieles ot· Oonfedel"ation., (Oo:ngre.ss ~~&d in 
.. J'ebrual7 1757~) 
c •. :Basie ~eaS.ons teo~ the :meeting 
1. Finano.i4\l a:r:>.a ll'ton$tlU7 arisis ... general int1at1on 
~d l$;¢k · of v~lue ·of :money~ 
2~ Commereial. di$6t-im.iR~tions. ua diploma·t:te ua~ehy ... 
3• ~oc1~ ~est due to UJ;J.Stabla gov$:nlment~ 
v. ~e QCi>%1st:ttut:t~~ Oon'Ventiol.tr 
A. lll. state$. rlfpl'"ett•nted ex~ept Rhode .Is.land.~-
1.. croll'J.}'QSed ma:tr.(l,y, o;t. fO~ <lUi;p.al\ll.e n:t.&n~ 
G-.. Maj QJ? oompl:'ises 
l, (i) Vi~g~ia..·-~ ~g& st.,.te ·~ l"Gpr~s~nta:ltlon. lily 
:popul,at:ten. 
{b.) lft'!>w .J<u~·sey ~· ·.small state - equal. .~epresentation. 
• 
(.~ l !h~ co:mpi'"C!xriis.., -~.·two l'lou~Hbs of eongress. 
2• Eepx-e.senta'Qiott or slageJS •'* th:t"ee t'if'tha ;tQJt> tu..., · 
ati.¢ln and ~p,re$ entation~ 
3. Congr$s:s .will regul$-teJ .for~J:gn and int~l:'state 
4:. t,Ithe rat:ttic4tion o:f the OonstitU..:tion will b• mad$ 
bi at least' nine: states me~ting in conventions 
{-stateh 
?.• The li'@deJ.Ii$.li8.t ,Pape~s w~itte.n by Jay; li~lton. 
$nd. ;M:ad.:t~on ,aided, the rati.t';ica.t:tan., 
6. R~ti:fitid in .lune1 1788~ 
V:C .• Tb~ Constitution 
A,. The Fre~blit 
B.· Artiele l -. The· Legislatur• · 
1. !I!wo ;B:ousi'is· 
.a. 'lious.e of Ropreaentat.1ve$ 
(lJ l;{eJj;pl'esentt.'bive 
{a) Be twenty ... tive y~.ars ot age 
(b j Be a citizen ;for lUtven yeus 
{e) Be e. l'esidont o:t' atate !tom whio.h 
~lee ted 
(d.) IJ!el"nt ,... tw() yepa 
b,_ The ~e:nate 
(1.) s•natol" 
(a) Be: th»ity Y$li.~s of age 
II 






{d.) !.Cerrtl 'o!lo six ye~s 
(2.) El.ebted. by st~;tte legis:J..atu..res •. 
(.3) ·In ease ot a· v~~aney .the govel?l'lo? 
appoints a pe~son to till the unexpi.r~d 
t$nl,_.· 
{4) · ~e . Viaew.J?resident will b"e president. of 
the> .a&nate w1 thout vote Ullless to bre~ 
e. tie~ 
vot& neees.saley~ 
· 2.- State$ d.et~nntne tili1e of e.l~~tion~' 
.3• C.ong;r>aas 111U$t tn.$~'6 once a. yea.J'.+; 
.4~ Ooug~~ss. will~ ail;!~ and· suppo;i>;-; lil1"ltties but no 
' ~ppropriation may 'txt f:or .lange%' than two yaa.rs ~-
5·" fJ~3::tg~~S$ Will q;uali:f'y .m.e:m.be:lJS @.d :tQ.ak;e G'Wll rul$S .~ 
6 .•. A journal of proce~dings Will. be kept { Cong,ression$ !L 
Ri!¢O:rd.) • 
1. li$i.ther hou:;~e :may a,d.jou.l'.'n .for more tha.n three d~y:s 
u.nless tb.e o the:r house is notified., nor •Y ~i ther 
h.ouaa move to a aep~~.a:te plaett·! 
8. lay ot ~$natol?& a.nd. R$pl!'esentati'Ves 1$ $22,500 p.el'f 
'7$fA.'J!a 
9 ~ Qong~essi..onu immuni:ey .:C.Pol\1. a:rl"est while Congll'ess 
ia in ~$s.sion exeept for · t:r~ta.aon;;: :f•lony 1 or b:reaeb 
r;rr th~ peace 1! • 






ll.jlMeth;od of' pas::ting bills . 
•~ Bill pae~~a House .e.ttd. S$ll$cte,j goea to 
P~eJ::tidftnt ;Cor aigna;!ml!<h· 
b~ l£. yetoed by :P:resid@t. l.tlll$t b.e ;r$paaead bY 
two . thil?ds of each· lioU.a& o:t! Gongr•ss ~· 
c. l'ooket v&to . ~ if' the J?r$S.ident .· r~tai.rl.a a.'-cU:;t. . 
withoU:t ~igntng J.:f.;~ and OongreJ:~a, a.djouxms with 
in te.:c, de,ys without taking s.Dtioll. on it,;. the 
V$to :41! Jitul!ltained. 
12 •. Many ge~e~al provia~ons 
a •. l3$ ~~sponsib1e .for legislation ot th.a seat o:r 
gove;rnment (Washlngton1 D+C -t ) .• 
. h.: l ... ~ ... l8 (the sa~called Y*;i[a~ti¢ <Jlause"') '*tti) 
~e all 1awa necessary· and proper to ea~ry 
into eX:Eleutio~ .the for~g@ing powers"~ 
~i!· Writ o,:f .. habea.~U eo!"'pus shall nG~t be sU..spended.t 
no bi;I.l o:f atttii.in!lielt' ll.DF &jt pos.t .t'ii!.eto law 
sh$.1.1 be p&SiiHHi~t' no export. tu shall be made, 
no ·t;ltle. o:r nobility· shall.. b$ gzoantafl1 and no 
mol'l€ty shall be $:x:p$nded ~xru~pt by appl'"opr.:tatio ·· ~ 
13,., Fowe:rs torbi,dd.&n .states are :t'oJ;" th~ mo3t pa'!"t 
those tha·t 4J:'G l'etain$d. · :ro~ the fciu3.&J?s.l gOV$~&1'1t ~ 
o •. ~iel$ II ·~ Wh• lb:eeu.tiirlll! 
l·t .. ff.!h~ f~esid.ent, 
iih Be thri cy .... ,fi V$ yea:.rs old . 
b'* Be a na t:r;tral bo:>n eitiz.en of the United atatas 
o · HaVe 'be~n_ tourt4H~A X(;~EU=i~~· · ~·~!::=:!!~'====#===== 
. ' 
Unit~d ~tat~s · 
d:·.- May not hold any othe;r civ.tl offi0e in tha 
"l.".r. .... ...l._:.,·' 
'" g..lbLU.:!. 
$·~ '1$~ of o1'i'1ee .;.. !"our' years·. 
2:~ !lle Vi~e·>i'r:Presid.ent · ·~ · thl'l. q.us.J.ific$tion$ and. 
:t"$qui~ements . are. the s_antct as . fof. the P:r-es~dent·. 
3~· 1'he &leetion.' ot the P:vasiden'\:t and thfl Viee~ 
l>~•aident · : . 
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... Eaeh'st.:te sliali'ehoose, eleat o.f appoint a 
:nUm.beJ;"~ o;(' e~octo:rt$ $qUal. to th&i~ totaJ. rep-
r'&S$ntat~o:n in Congx>ess •· lfAeb: elector ;shall 
~ast' a S<ilpal?Aa.t$ vote tor "t}l~ ··.F!f'esident EUld the 
· V:t~e-~resl-denilf'!' 
b.. 11esul ts of·. the- -v:otes of' the e:rec tors f'ro:ri:t each 
state will be :torw~rded to the pr~:tsi'dent of 
the aenat(J, who Will total the 'Votes in: the' 
· p:vea~nce of both ht>~es ot Ooilgress.;. 'l'he 
re$u1 ts will then be ~ad~ -(By custom only~ · 
state.s vote a~ a unit ;to;r tb.• l?rf;u~id.•nt and 
the VitH~~l"resident~) 
4.- Miaoell:a.neoue F?ovi:dons · 
· .a;. · D&a.th~ removal ot- inability o:f the Fre$1cil$nt 
to ae:rve Will :v ealll t in the Viee-lPr$$1C::tent 
taking ove~ the o$.fice o£ l'r.esident~ (Note 
the Presidential· :$u,ee$S sion · At;tt o:f 1686 ~ 






$loo,.ooo a year~~ llil. addition he shall have. 
an eJq>.ens'f) ae<H'>unt ot $90~000 a yeai>, llQla""" 
tua.ble!i T.b.$ V:tee .... ?r.-sident all.a.ll re,ee:t ve 
tss ... ooo :pe~ ye,u~ 
~.. l'h' :P~~t~.idetl-1; is e~lillT1Bl'lde~~1Jl;..,ehief' Q;f all the 
a;nm.~(a, f'a:roea et 'Ghe Uni t$d &tattH! • 
~9 ire naa the p0we:r. te gx>~nt rep~,ieve$ a:n·d . 
pal'd.on$ .tor o.f;fettses a,gs.,i;:n~t the United Stat~H 
e.xe~&pt in ·¢as1UJ ot' ~peaeb:xrutnt .• 
e~ lie appoint$ heads o£ di!tpal;'tments.t ambasaad.o:rel 
milrlsters1 .aCil~uls, Ju.age.s $$ the. Stwra• 
e.ourt,,. otf'J.ee~$ ot the nxd .. tei!t St$.tas and. 
c;;,thE;rs; with the advis~~t and, consent ot tWQ 
thirds or th& Senate :f>l'f)Sent. 
t. He .shall keep the O<;>ttgl"'flsS in,t·or.m.ed. of' the 
state of'' the trnio:n (now: done annttallY:t eithe~ 
in pers.on ~r 'by lnE')ssagfh ~his m.essagt'- is 
eannet n!Phe Stat~ o.t the UnioE. Add,r.,E:IS ~). 
g. '!he J~~H~ident and tlll.e Vioe. .... :P~es:i.dent anQ; 
.e.thEJ:~ o:f'tieia.ls of the ·united States :may be 
~emev•<i f~o.m et;t'i¢e by l'•ason o.:f t~eas:on~ 
. ·~· 
bJ:>ib~%7~· a:n<l ather high el"imes .and misd~xuea.no~$. 
ll.. A1tb1¢l$ lll ·• The J'UUeia.17 
l~ Suplte:m$ Court Justiees 
a." Appo.i:nt.ed by the J>resldent and eonf'irmed hy 
the Senate.. (All othe;t- t~deJ,!!al j'a.sti.ees a:re 
:"m;p~La,ad_¢_Qilf:1 rttJftdJlL:thEL.aam.e. ma_n'n~ ) 
I .. ,, 
··, 
b·!>' Hold; oft'ie~ tor ".lit~t during good b&h.aYio:r ;· 
e. R.eeeiv~ :pay ot:.$35Jooo p~l" y~a.ri! 
2!1' Numbe;~ and t'y"pes of aourtl5 
a~ One • aup:rem• Qo~t 
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b.! J.:nte~QP eo~i:a~ a~• •. stabliahed .and lintl ted 
·~,- Oong~e.sih { IJfrle~n& i:n~lud.e the United State a' 
Court ot Appeals, nmnerous d.ist:riet ¢ou~·ta · and! 
$peei~,1 ·CHJU.rts ; ) 
3. Jui"iedie.tion 
~~. The ll}u._p~~:m$ Court shall have or1ginal juPiS""-' . 
a:tetion :J.t). 'ml$6$ invol.ving .dipJ.Qmat$ ot ea.iUUi 
in.. whi.ch ~ ~tate is $; puicy' ~ 
'b... IJ!he au.P,r$ll'lef Oon.~t shall have jU:r'iSdi~tio:n in. 
all e~ae~ arising under the .Qo:o.st.itution; . 
.. t;re~t~es,, o~ ~o:nfliet$ b~tween states· or 
between e.! tizen$ or •tate~q. 1'.b.i$ ieJ. ealled.' 
~ppellat$ ju~!$diet:to:n,ii; 
4• Mi.scell~ou'B' p:t'Ov1sitcn:.t$ 
a •... ':f;\~lal $hall. be by juey ~xee;p"G in c. U$$ ot 
impea.el:mlent .~ . 
b~ T.r~•s:on $hall Q.on-s:tst o:t :urvying wa,~ :against 
the Uni.t.ed. Stat&$., goi.ng ove? to th.e ~1?-em:r~ el' .. 
i 
gi~ing aid, and ~omfs~t to the en•m:y.. lhHHUJ$a 
I 
__ to:r.* ,e:onvi.etion oc t~eason i.s. ta$timo:ny of two 
_j. I ., ~i:tnea:ae$ or eon:f!e$s1E>n in op~ QOU~t. e , ,&l>ta:l.nd$'1" of t>'81l-l! on ·1 s lird,'l!;&d to the lli's <Jf ========~·======~========~~~~~ua1nde~-· 
E" Artiol~t :tV ""' Relations of the Sta.t$S to Each Other 
11! All., laws;, acts and jud1cia1 proceedings of each 
state s:t:util be honored bY: the other states.w 
2,. Citizens o:f each state shall be accorded the privi--
leges and immu:IU. tie$ o:t: ai t1zens. of the other 
states~ 
3•: Writs o:f exn.radi tion Will P$ honored .• 
4 .. Slaves will. P$ returned., 
5 • . New states c.n be. adlQ.itted to the union. No 
... ·' 
te~itory of an existing stat$ shall be taken in 
· order to form. another state unless. the permission 
o.f Congres$ &ld the othexo state is obtain~d. 
6. Fed~ra.l property in any state., territoey or· pos ... 
session shall be administered by th• federal 
gove:riml.snt. 
7 ... All states ar• guaranteed a ;t-epublic~ form of 
governm.e:trt,j; s,.nd wi11 be p~otected from invasion or 
C,omeatic violence. 
F .. Article Y ..... Methods of Amending the Oons·bitution 
1. Two metho<;is for proposing :amendments 
a. ·When· two thirds of O.ongress deem it neeessaey. 
b. By· conventions called by two thi:J:>ds of the 
$tates (n&ver used). 
2.. Two :methods ot ratif-ying am,endments 
•• Approv$.1 by the l~gislature.s of th~ee _fourths 
· of the states. 
b • Approved by conventions ea11ed by ~hree 
:\ ,' 
· . f~ull'tias of the tit~1a~s.. ( ~~ 'bwent:r~t:ir~d~ 
Am.e;r:l~e:nt. is .. the only e>:tl$. tha.t h~s 'Qee:n 
' ' ; \ . ' . ' , . 
. ;-atif:i.~d .by thi.s :cne~o:4t} .. 
3, No e;unendment rest~ie't~Xl$ th$ ~:PQ~~tati.Qt). o:r sl.ans 
pJrl,.(u•. to: .. l.808 ~Y .. b.e .~tt•~ t•.~t ... 
- '.,'. ' ..•• ' .... : '.' . ·- ·: ,' ' ' '. ' . "t'• 
.. G-, . Al'"ti~le . Vl., ~ .G:~ll-~~ F~ov:if!li~.ns 
l~ All delrbs, e.on~l:'~e~e~ .l?~io~ to. i;~e ,~dopt:loP.. 0t th• 
. . 
:. Qon:stitu:td,on sh~ b·e viliQ. un~e:r the ~Q~S.ti ttltion. 
2'< !!'he OonstiimUon alllli the. :).swa ,o£ J;he .1lilite<l !lt ... t••j 
;tha+l b~ . thf $Up rem& law o£ tl:;Le l.anr!, ( ~U:p>l?&lf:le With: 
.in ita $phe~~t)• 
:3* All ()i:V11. .se.:rvan.ts in th• 1',Tni,te4 States and·· in the 
~tate$' shall.. take .~ o.at!l. t& .$1itppo.rt the OoE.sti"" 
tutl~~~ SXC,$pit lli.Q ~el.igi,oP,$ t«t.$t ~hAll $V&l" p~ 
rf;tq'!lired ~e a: r'~q;t~l.l'•ment. t:G>r :p~bl:t~. try,st e~ 
ott.i4~, 
lt. Alfi>iol$ VIJ; ·- :aAi;itieation 
•:Ln• .of. th~ thr:L'V~~n. ·st~t~H~ ;mus,'t ;rati.:t"y the Const1tu.ti.er. 
;t.n order to ~-.tabl:ish the Oonst:L tution al!l the .sup.r$m& 
. . . . . . . ; : . - ' 
l.a'W · ot :t}le l.$lfd• 
V!I ~ Bri 'bish Gcrve:tomnent. 
A.. mype. o.f Gov,z:~wu~ut . 
l,. ~;r?e$;1;; :Sri.~~ . .i.s. a. ¢onr:Jtitu.tione.l. :mon~~y. 
' •• ,;, • ' ' f ' • f • '. • 
.!; It. 1s not a,: tEtd&l"l\l. type gov~~n.t such a$. ours 
w1 tl1 ·$. d.u~l., s'(atem of soverlllp.e:nt inv<>l:V'ing both the 




l.. !rh$ constitution eonsis.t$ of lifnatte:t:>ed. do.cn:t~D.$nts 
su~ ~s the.]3ill or Right$ ~t 16f3t9, the Jitabeas 
Oorpua A<>t .o:r 1679 .. ; e.nd. a eo:m,b::t~tio:n o'£ rules,. 
p:r~~tieEH!i ouatomat ~envGntiep~s and acts ot 
;fMU'li8.:!11entlr .. 
2•, .! . ooQ.Uied eo:mpl•tf!t; eon$i.ttttion. do${! not eXist;o 
~ .. • • > • • ' • • .... 
a~ Qh$~ltjif .an,d Balances 
..... 
.l~ !b.~ thrl!t.e bra.nf6h~a ~¢f · .gove~ent which •us t a·o 
. e-~$f'ullr detin•A @d l.:Llni t~~ 1n the uw. tea $ta t•s 
4-o not enst 1~ Gl!*$at Britain, 
2 •. 'The Gl"o'Wln.#: the :ruler antl his $;dvis():ts, ~an 'b$ 
~onsideJt~d to hs.v• both .&xeautiv• ·and l.egiel.~;t.t~:V:$ 
po.-\trt ~o:w~ve.!l"~ .tteal pow~:;r is sma.ll~ 
3. The ]ful.Uie ot Qon:m;,ol'l$ ports~$$$$ leg;l.sl~tive 1; 
.exeeut:tv•:;· ant· jttdicial pc>'W'&~$ a,_nQ. ~s w!d• di$.-. . 
. . ' . 
er•tio~~ p0'ir$l"$•,. ~e. primEJ 141niste:r ud the 
e4bin•t a:t>!.$e: from the H~ut~e. of C<>mxnoruJ1 'b:tlls 
orig~nate in it1; and by ita pew.l'" te pass laws .. 
dete·nnin& the oont:ro:t ov•r the j'U.diciaey and the 
. . -· .•. 
4.• The mii,jor (}.ourt in Great Britain 1a~ the Su;prem~ 
P~ib®al~ ~ra .L.c>.rd Ohiet' lust;t.ee hearl$ tJ:il.itJ 
~ourt.. The ijupl>em.e !.~ibun~'l ha$ appe,lla.t• al'J.Q 
til:l,al Jurisdietic>Jil.but 9-oe$ net have l)O't!tf4Jli" to· 
deelare: aets o:f Fal".liaent. u:neonsti tutional as doe· 






11.~ The C~binJtt 
l! Al.lnf!):Jt 8\ll. mal!lbel's. ot th.e <Jftbtllet ,(mini$t$l!'$) ~• 
nte.mli$l'$ o:t Pa.~liam~nt ot: tll$ lltajex-ity par~... $eme 
~e. eat"$•~ ·CiVil. s~:t"vant$ Wh$ h$$-d $Ome ot th~, 
non,..pel:t ~7 ope~a tio:Pll! in g<~>'vz\t)?-.e:nt ~ 
al! ~a prim~ .Jl1nist<Jr. is ~0&$~ by the -~Jeri. ty in 
l's.rliament; · therst~re 1 he. esm ~pp$~ l:u~fo:t'$ 
l'al"li~ent: !or stat~nt.$ ot {!;ov~rme-:nt pol.icy and 
.,d.$bate-, .. · 
3. IJ1h& siz• of thl!t Oabin&t 4eJHtnds upon the d.esi~•s 
of thEJ F~ l!1n1$t$~ .ud thtlJ J'li>e:vailing autom. c:t 
.. the tilJl~s,~ At the prEJse:nt tim• th$~& .S.l'*Et aev•.ntee:r: 
m$»lb$.:t*S in the- O$:b>.i.lll•t* 
E •. 'sessions (lf :P.arl:t&\1lent and l!U.e~et~ona· 
L.. !fhe king, al!! a. :m.~tte~ og. ~usto~ upon the atirtee 
at lli.$ lflinist.~trs ~a.ll,s iuli!l.m$nt; into tuae.e:ton 
on~• e.a~.h yu'J!" 
!, A!l<}OM1ng to l.tt'Wj el$~tiol1Ut ~u.st b$ httltl &ve.~ 
.fi·V$ ye.a:t:'$1 how.$ver:.~. in t1XlGs of war and J)the~ 
;mat:tona.l e:l?i.$t~ 0a&inet·$ alld the pallty in. pow:e~ 
haT~ llil.St$A ~$ J.~ng ~ta 191ght Y$£Ut~b , 
l. l;!' a lll.ajority of Pttl!'limn.~t 4U:Ifb$ not -vote 
ts.VoJNt'bJ.T t."or ~1 ujor l.gl$~ticn Ol' poli~y- the 
~t>imta.J!i~sttJr ttnd hi$. ~bi:net :t!l»$ign,. If they are 
n~t atbl• to :foi"Jt. -~ n<iw ~}l)ine.t ~:tnd- p(!jlioy :tavoi~•blf! 











~~:. The Eri'tct e>n .Ame~i~an Theory s,nd :P:t>a.~tie.$ · 
1~ I !he Amerlea.t.t '.f.:ra.me:p$ Qf the Cf))ilftttution r·~·d the 
~lose eo.mhin~tion ·of ~ow-e~s, inhel-en,t i:n the ·Britiah! . 
syat$.m' and <i~oided upo~ a. ::tysfa;m. oi .~eGks a.ud 
bal.ano~$ to' s'$pa.;r,a.te. the 1egil!i1a.tiv~·,., ~xeeutive 
,, and j'U.dieial .. bl'ane::b.e$ o:f gov~~ent •. 
a~ •. In o:rdtl." to oountei' tb:e ·eo:noe:nt;t;>ation o:£ au.iiho~ity 
· o£' F~l:i,~ent they bl"ought :f'o~th th• veto,. whieh 
does not exist i.n the J3tt1't1.sh g~vellnm&il.ti the 
' . - . ' . . . . . . . . . . ~ \ ' . . limi tatio:n Q£ powers flit.'· appointment of' the president 
'by the S.ena i'1e, 'i' ·the ;p~weli- o:f · the a.ppl"~v.al oi' 
t~eati•s su[:)jec:t tQ appX'e'V'al c:f t'h<t Sena.t&. anA 
othel?a. 
3~ I:n.' spit., o:f th& high r•:gs.x-d ~:nd ~espeet that. 
<!Qlon!!il Am~ri~a .felt fo~ their·l&gislature$j and 
~··' a'relu~tanee to :remove .some of it::J -.uthol"ity» the 
t:rt$.mt.\i's ·of the · Qens ti tution With ~arliament in 
,, mindt d4J1li•~. to the United s.tates QongJ?&$S the. I 
g.x-eE4-t deg~ee o£' a.:u.thor:Lty that .F~li.ax&ent p$s.sessec ~· 
4•· Alr!e~i~a!.l$ iti~d.steli 111-poti' ·an. elected,· nc:m..-h.e:t"editary 
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